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3.5. WORKTT{G GROUPS

1. lTorking Groups are ;re:menent. They ere the main fora for
scientific d.iecussion, exchange of scientific info::raation,
and, identificatidn of possible fields of cooperatlon.

2. l?orking Groups are responsible for preparing and. subeit-
ting projects ano other seientific proposals to the Scien-
tific Council. 3. Each member of the Scientific Council nay
appoint =' individ.ual to arly tTorking Group. Additional
membership sha1l be oeternined. by the Council,

3.6. .?ROJECT GROUPS

1. hoiect Groups are ad. hoc bod.ies. Thcy ere established to
planr organize and- coord.inate research project and progranrmes
or und.ertake speciaS. tasks. 2, Dach member of the Scientific
council may appoint an individual to any project Group. Ad-
ditional nembership shalL be determined by i;he council.

3.7 , SECRET/r,RIAT

1. A Secretariat shal1 be established to serve the organi-
zational meed.s of the IASC. For the first period, the Secre-
tariat shall be located. in one of the äordlc countries. Z, The
Secreteriat sha11 be directed by an b.ecutive Secreiary, who
shal-I be responsible to the b:ecut.ive Connr-ittee. Tire fuecu-
tive secretary sha11 be proposed by the host country and.
appoinieo by the Erecutive Cornnittee. j. The host country
shall provid.e basic fund.ing for the operation of the I!.SC
secretariat, Basic runäing incluces: sal-arys for an Exe-
cutir.'e secretary, office het pr basic offiee expenses, and
some travel fu-rtds,

3. 8. FUiTDIiiG COiiSIDtrRATIO]i

Ferticipating .eountries shall be responsib1e
other related costs for their represeniatives
Prograune, project, or special aciivity costs
by countries participating in such efforts,

3,9: APPIICATIOiI PROCEDURT
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